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AHERN


BARTLEY

2. Here lieth the body of Samuel Bartley deceased August the 5th 1797 aged 45 yrs.

BERKERY

3. Erected by John Ryan of Nenagh in memory of his cousin Roddy Berkery who died Feb 5th 1870 aged 33 years. Also his grandniece Bryan Berkery.

BOLAND

Mary Boland alias Boyle 1839 see Boyle no. 5.

BOYLE

4. Here lieth the body of Terence Boyle who departed this life 10th Nov 1801 aged 69 years. May his soul rest in peace. Also the body of Edmund Boyle who departed this life Oct 4th 1822 aged 15 years.

5. Erected by Michael Boyle in memory of his daughters, Mary Boyle alias Carroll departed this life Dec 12th A.D. 1817 aged 23 years. Also the body of Mary Boland alias Boyle who departed this life Aug 8th 1839 aged 39 years. May she rest in peace.

6. In loving memory of Thomas Boyle, Ballywilliam who died June 23rd 1903 aged 63 years and his beloved wife Sarah who died April 12th 1910 aged 68 years and their children, Terence died June 25th 1925 aged 50 years. Sarah, in religion Sr Mary Marianna, Sisters of Charity, Miltown Convent, Dublin died June 23rd 1908 aged 27 years. Anne died March 25th 1938 aged 55. On whose souls Sweet Jesus have mercy.

In fond memory of Mrs. Anne Boyle who died 24th Oct 1950 aged 84 years.

BRIEN

John Brien c. 1762 see Quer--- no. I26

7. This monument was erected by John Brien to the memory of his wife Mary Brien alias Grogan who departed this life December the 29th 1794 aged 48 years. May her soul rest in peace.

8. To the memory of Sarah Brien who departed this life January the 1st 1808 aged 57 years. May the Lord have mercy on her soul. Erected by her husband Patrick Brien.


CLEARY


John Cleary, Barbaha, died 24th March 1949 aged 82 and his wife Mary died 13 Jan 1953 aged 80.

COFFEY

Coffey family, Dromore, see Ryan No. I41

COLLINS


CONROY

13. Erected by Patrick Conroy of Barbaha in memory of his daughters, Mary who died May 18th 1889 aged 20 years. Maria who died May 18th 1889 aged 8 years and his son Michael who died March 10th 1894 aged 22 years. His son Patrick Conroy died October 12th 1930 aged 62 years. Sarah Conroy died 25th Feb 1950 aged 81 years. May they rest in peace.


15. Erected by Patrick Conroy in loving memory of his father John Conroy, Corbally, who died 9th May 1931 aged 84 years and his brother John died 20th March 1953 aged 65 years. His wife Norah died 3rd July 1959 aged 47 yrs.

CORMICK

16. Erected by Connor Cormick in memory of his father Michael Cormick who depd. this life Sept the 27th 1815 aged 57 years. May he rest in peace.

CROWE

17. Sacred Heart of Jesus have mercy on the soul of Nora Mary Crowe, Burgess died 7th April 1949 aged 40 yrs. and her husband Denis died 25th July 1979 aged 87 yrs. Erected by her loving husband and family.

CUDDY

18. Here lieth the body of Conner Cuddy deceased July 15th 1770 aged 38 years.

DARCY

19. Erected by Anne Darcy in memory of her husband John Darcy who departed this life January 1827 aged 48 years. May he rest in peace.

20. Erected by Martin Hogan in memory of his mother Mary Darcy who departed life September the 19th 1896 aged 39 yrs. May she rest in peace.


DEEGAN

23. Erected by A. Toohey for Doctor Duggan I8II. May he rest in peace.

24. Erected by John Dwyer of Carrigatooher in memory of his beloved mother Mary Dwyer who died September 17th I868 aged 74. May she rest in peace.

25. Here lies the body of Julian Egan who departed this life January 22nd I786 aged 59 years.

26. In affectionate remembrance of Patrick Egan, Cranna who died Feby 21st I890 aged 56 years and his brother John Egan, Nenagh who died Decr. 3rd I893 aged 50 yrs and his wife Mary Anne Egan nee Sage who died June 18th I896 aged 40 yrs and their daughter Lizzie who died Jany 27th I908 aged 28 years and their son Michael who died Octr. 17th I897 aged 7 years. Denis Egan died 28th May I915. Catherine Egan died June I923. Michael Egan died 23rd Octr I933. On whose souls Sweet Jesus have mercy.

27. In loving memory of Patrick Egan, Curraghmore, who died 26th January I934. His wife Mary died 20th November I949. His son John died 25th July I966.


ELLIS
Johanna Ellis - I920 see Sammon no I44.

30. Erected by Denis Ellis, Ballyhogan, in loving memory of his mother Johanna Ellis died Dec. I920.

FENNESSY
31. Here lieth the body of Michael Fenessy who departed this life the 7th of---- I747.

32. Here lies the body of Michael Fenessy who departed this life March 24 I805 aged 17 years. May he rest in peace.


34. Erected by John Fenessy of Curraghmore in memory of his wife Anne nee Kelly who died 30 Jan. I884 aged 39 years and his mother died 30 July I882 aged 75 years. Patrick Fenessy died 29.8.'47. James Fenessy died 20.7.'50.

FINLEY

36. Pray for the soul of Thomas Finley of Ballyea who died 26th Decr. I925 aged 63 years, and his wife Julia who died 13th March 1922 aged 58 years. Also his brother in law Martin Ryan who died on 1st January I931 aged 71 years. Mary Finley died 22nd Nov I964. Nora Finley died 30th March 1965. John Finley died 18 Dec I981 aged 82 yrs. On whose souls Sweet Jesus have mercy.

FINN

37. Erected by Timothy Finn in memory of his father Patrick Finn who departed this life March the 11th 1802 aged 71 years.

38. Erected by William Finn in memory of his beloved wife Catherine Finn alias O'Brien who died June 24th 1866 aged 35 years. Also his son Patt died Feby 18th 1866 aged 3 years and 9 months. Denis Finn died 31st March 1951 aged 82 years. His wife Mary died 7th Sept 1951 aged 81 years. Mary Mulcahy died 11th April 1956 aged 5 yrs.

FITZGIBBON


FLANNERY

John Flannery c. 1737 see Glisan no. 52

40. Here lies the body of John Flannery deceased the 14th of April 1747.

41. Here lies the body of Mchal. Flannery who departed life the 7th of II 1747.

FLYNN

42. Here lieth the body of Laurence Flynn who died August the 29th 1803 aged 44 years. May he rest in peace.

FRAWLEY

43. In loving memory of John Frawley, Curraghmore died Nov I2 I967 aged 87 yrs. and his sister Bridget died Jan I9 I964 aged 82 yrs. Erected by his wife Mary.

GARAHEE

44. Erected in memory of Hugh Garahe, Gurtlassobrien, died 2nd June 1923 aged 86 years and his beloved wife Elizabeth Garahe died 22 Oct 1922 aged 66 years. Also their two sons, John died 5th Feb 1915 aged 28 years. Lawrence died in Buffalo, U.S.A. 1914 aged 24 years. Also their daughter in law Mrs. Nora Garahe (nee Mullins) died 11th June 1961 aged 71 years. Hugh Garhee died 1o.I2.'64 aged 77. James Garahe died 27th Oct 1973. May they rest in peace.
GLEESON

Patrick Gleeson see Magrath No. 85
Bridget Ryan otherwise Gleeson c. 1825 see Ryan no. 134
Bernard Gleeson see Quinn no. 128
Maria Gleeson 1947 see Kennedy no. 76

45. Here lies the body of James Gleeson who departed this life July 28th 1799 aged 69 years. May he rest in peace.

46. Here lieth the body of Eleanor Gleeson alias Ryan departed this life A.D. 1813 aged 75 years. Lord have mercy on her soul.


49. In loving memory of Mary Gleeson, Castlecranna, died May 27 1973 aged 68. Erected by her husband Bart.


51. In loving memory of Patrick Gleeson, Kilmastulla, Birdhill, died 31 May 1980 aged 68 years. His wife Mary died 6 Aug 1982 aged 70 years.

GLISON

52. Here lieth the body of Winnifred Glison wife to John Flannery, who departed this life the 28th day of February 1737.

53. Here lieth the body of Jillin Glison deceased May 17th 1780 aged 41 years.

G O U G H

Mrs Ann Gough see Gleeson no. 50.

G R A C E

Bridget O'Brien alias Grace see O'Brien no. 115

54. Beneath this stone lieth the body of John Grace aged 96 years. He departed this life the 14th day of April A.D. 1805. May he rest in peace.

55. In loving memory of Robert Grace, Ballyiskey, died 29th June 1885 aged 55 years and his son Martin Grace died 16th June 1909 aged 25 years. Also his daughter Johanna Grace died 16th February 1911 aged 28 years. Erected by his loving wife and children.

56. In loving memory of Michael Grace, Aughbee, died April 10th 1904 aged 54 years. Also his son Patrick Grace died Decer. 25th 1895 aged 19 years and his daughter Mary Grace died Decer. 25th 1917 aged 33 years. And his wife Anne Grace died 14th Janry. 1934 aged 84 years. Erected by his fond son James Grace.

57. In loving memory of Michael Grace, Ballingear, and Derrycastle died Jan 31 1953 aged 74. 'Think bad of no man.' His wife Bridie died Sept 22 1963 aged 63. 'Pay attention to detail'. Their infant daughter Kathleen died May 10th 1941.
58. In loving memory of Martin Griffin, Glencruie, Portroe died May 20th 1964 aged 68 yrs.

GROGAN

Mary Brien alias Grogan 1794 see Brien no. 7

HALLAREN

59. Erected by Patrick Hallaren in memory (sic) of his father Darby Hallaren who departed this life October ye 4th 1792 aged 53 years. May he rest in peace.

HAYES

60. Here lieth the body of Margaret Hayes who departed this life March 19th 1785 aged 63 years. May she rest in peace.

HEALY

61. Erected by Mary Healy in memory of her husband Michael Healy who died Mar. 30th 1813 aged 54 years. May he rest in peace.


HOGAN

Annie Hogan 1949 see Fennessy no. 35. Martin Hogan c. 1896 see Darcy no. 20.

63. Here lies the body of Sarah Hogan alias McKeogh deceased April the 14th 1772 aged 64 years.

64. Here lieth the body of ---- Hogan deceased 1752 aged 6- years.

65. Erected by Roger Hogan in memory of his son Denis who departed this life June 23rd 1804 aged 24 years. May he rest in peace.

66. Erected by Michael Hogan in memory of his father Dennis Hogan who depd this life May 1825 aged 68 years. May he rest in peace.

67. In loving memory of the Hogan family, Ballyhogan; Erected by Patrick Hogan.

68. In loving memory of Patrick Hogan, Barbaha, died 11th May 1940 aged 76 years. His sister Sarah Sullivan died 7th Oct 1939 aged 78 years.

69. In loving memory of Patrick Hogan, Banakey, died 14 Jan 1951. His wife Margaret died 1 May 1943.

HOY

Teresa O'Brien (nee Hoy) 1973 see O'Brien no. II8

HURLEY

John Hurley see Quer no. 126.

JENNINGS

70. ------ Catherine Jennings deceased December the 16th 1761 aged 15 years.

KEATING

71. Here lies the body of the Revd. Michl. Keating who died March the 7th 1818 aged 84 years. Requiescat in pace.
KELLY

Mary Kelly I787 see Molony No. I04(£)
Anne Fennessy nee Kelly I884 see Fennessy no. 34.

72. Erected by Mo---- Molony in memory of his wife Mary Kelly depd March I787 aged 50 years.


74. In loving memory of John Kelly, Carrigatoher, died May I3 I975 aged 86.

KENNEDY

Patrick Kennedy, Carriggalle, I854 see O'Brien No. II6.
Patrick Kennedy c. I8I2 see Magrath no. 85.

75. Erected by Michael Kennedy of Barbaha in memory of his father Patrick Kennedy died 2Ist May I883 aged 6I years. Also his sister Winifred Kennedy died June I870 aged 22 years.

76. In loving memory of Patrick Kennedy, Ballywilliam, died I929 aged 62 and his wife Bridget died I922 aged 52. Their sons, Patrick I974 aged 68.
	Michael died I974 aged 60. Margaret beloved wife of Patrick died 9 March I985 aged 78. Michael Kennedy, Limerick died I925 aged 72. His sister Maria Gleeson died I947 aged 86.

77. In memory of the Kennedy family. Erected by their son James.

KINERING

78. Here lies the body of Mary Kinering who deceased July the IIth I766.

KIRBY

79. Erected by her son Cornelius in loving memory of Hanorah Kirby late of Ballywilliam born I9II died I939. Also his grandparents and great grandparents, and his uncles John and Michael Kirby. His father Edward Kirby died 28th I967 aged 71 years. His uncle Patrick Kirby died I9th Sept I968 aged 7I years.

LEONARD

80. In loving memory of Patrick Leonard, Ballina died July I I964 aged 75. Erected by his loving wife and family.

LYONS

81. Daniel Lyons I0 April I952.
82. Bridget Lyons 7 Sept I967.

MADDEN

Elizabeth Madden I943 see Magrath no. 9I

83. In loving memory of James Madden, Cloneybrien died 26 Feb I934. His wife Julia died I5 Nov I919. Their son James died 2I Jan I955. Their granddaughter Julia O'Brien (nee Madden) died 3 Dec I96I.
MAGRATH (See also McGrath).

84. Here lieth the body of ------ Magrath deceased the 21 of January 1775 aged 37 years. Erected by Patrick Gleeson.

85. Erected by Patrick Kennedy in memory of his mother Mary Magrath who died March the 1st 1811 aged 44 years.

86. Erected by Ellon Magrath alias Ryan in memory of her husband Michael Magrath who depd this life May 24th 1836 aged 34 years. Also of her son James Magrath who depd this life August 2nd 1836 aged 12 years.

87. Erected by Thomas Magrath of Pallasmore in memory of his father James Magrath died June 5th 1848 aged 74. Also his mother Mary Magrath died July 15th 1852 aged 88. May he rest in peace.

Maly

88. Here lieth the body of Catherine Maly who departed this life IO ber the UI1th 1769.

McCarthy/MacCarthy

89. Erected by Patrick MacCarthy of Nenagh in memory of his mother Sarah MacCarthy died 9th Nov. 1901 aged 80 years and his father Michael MacCarthy died 6th Aug 1909 aged 88 years. John McCarthy died 23rd June 1944 aged 74 years.

McDonnald

90. Erected by Anne McDonnald in memory of her sister Catherine McDonnald who depd this life August 8th 1836 aged 18 yrs. May she rest in peace.

McGrath

91. Pray for the souls of John McGrath, Burgess who died Sept I89I and his wife Mary McGrath nee O'Brien died April 1918. Also their children, Elizabeth Madden died July 1943. Teresa McGrath died Feb 1947. Denis and Matthew who died in America.

92. Erected by Michael Quin of S. Australia, formerly of Ballywilliam, in memory of his uncle Denis McGrath who died 22nd Dec. 1897 aged 87 years.

93. Erected by Revd. James McGrath of St. Louis, U.S.A., in loving memory of his father Thomas McGrath of Carrigatoher who died March 19th 1910 aged 64 years and his mother Hanoria McGrath who died April 15th 1909 aged 59 years. Also his uncle Patrick McGrath who died Novr. 6th 1924 aged 84 years. And his brothers, Edward died 17 March 1954 aged 64. Denis died 31 Dec 1970 aged 80. Thomas died 22 Nov. 1972 aged 86.

94. In loving memory of John McGrath, Nenagh died 7th July 1937 and his wife Mary Anne died 16th March 1959.


96. In memory of Mary McGrath I939 and her son. (stone badly broken).

98. In loving memory of Michael McGrath, Sarsfield St., Nenagh died Jan 7 1950.


Mckeogh
Sarah Mckeogh 1772 see Hogan no. 63.

Meara
101. Erected in memory of Mary Meara alias Ryan deceased April 1773 aged 22 years.

Minogue

Moloney
Catherine Mulconry alias Moloney 1802 see Mulconry no. 109


104(a) In loving memory of Patrick Moloney, Doonane, late of Broadford, Co. Clare, died 27 Nov. 1982 aged 81 years.

Molony
104(b) Erected by Morrah Moloney in memory of his wife Mary Kelly depd March ye 7 1787 aged 50 years.

Moracy
105. Erected by Philip Moracy in memory of his father Edmond Moracy who depd this life June 1825 aged 70 years. May he rest in peace.

Morrissy
106. In affectionate remembrance of Michael J. Morrissy of Ballina who died August 18th 1913 aged 56 years and his father Philip Morrissy and his mother Kate Morrissy and his brother Edward Morrissy who died September 14th 1913 aged 69 years.
MULCAHY

Mary Mulcahy 1956 see Finn no. 38.

I07. Erected by John Mulcahy, Gurtmore in memory of his father Patrick died 4th June 1902 aged 84 yrs and his mother Catherine died 27th May 1913 aged 90 yrs. The above John Mulcahy died 19th Sept 1935 aged 70 yrs and his wife Margaret died 8th April 1976 aged 87 yrs.

I08. In loving memory of Mary Bridget Mulcahy, Carrigal died 11 April 1956 aged 5 and her sister Catherine died 10 March 1974 aged 20.

MULCONRY


MULLINS

Mrs. Nora Garahee nee Mullins 1961 see Garahee no. 44.

MURRAY

I10. Erected by Philip Murray in memory of his father Edmond Murray who depd this life June 1825 aged 70 years, May he rest in peace.

O'BRIEN

Christopher O'Brien, wife Mary, Solsboro, see Rohan no. 132
Mary Magrath nee O'Brien 1918 see McGrath no. 91
Julia O'Brien nee Madden 1961 see Madden no. 83
Catherine Finn alias O'Brien 1866 see Finn no. 38

I11. Hocco conduntui tumulo beatam spem expectantes Duo optimi pastores natura & allicra fraterna Brianeus & Timathieus O'Brien
Ille de Laona otatis anno 753 Domini 1785. At hic de montsea otatis 33
Domini Oro anno 1791 Mortem obiit In pace aetna Requiescant

I12. Here lieth the body of Carbery O'Brien Esq. who depd this life --- July 179- aged -- years. May he rest in peace.

I13. Here lies the body of Mrs. Mary O'Brien, relict of Carbery O'Brien Esq. late of Crannagh, who depd this life May --- ---- aged 761 yrs. May she rest in peace.

I14. Here lies the body of Margaret O'Brien, daughter of the late Carbery O'Brien Esq. of Crannagh, who depd this life on the 5th of March 1827.

I15. Here lies the body of Mrs Bridget O'Brien alias ?Grace, wife of Cornelius O'Brien ------ (rest of stone impossible to read).

I16. The property of James O'Brien, Patrick Kennedy of Carrigalle, Octr. 6th 1854

I17. Erected by James O'Brien in memory of his diseast (sic) children, Mrs Margaret Carroll O'Brien and brothers. October 1843.

An approximate translation of the Latin (in no. 111) which has some obvious errors and idiosyncracies;
In this tomb are buried, waiting in blessed hope, two great pastors, natural and (?) clerical brothers, Brian and Timothy O'Brien. The former, of Killaloe, died 1785 aged (?)53; the latter, of Monsea, died 1791 aged 33. Pray. May they rest in eternal peace.


120. In loving memory of Annie O'Brien, Barbaha, died 2 Oct 1979 aged 84 and her husband Cornelius died 4 Jan 1938 aged 58, (Interred at Ballinahinch). Erected by their family.


O'DONOGHUE

122. Erected by John O'Donoghue, Burgess in affectionate memory of his father William who died July 3rd 1885 aged 58 years and his mother Bridget who died January 19th 1900 aged 77 years and his sister Mary who died June 27th 1868 aged 18 years. Also his son Willie who died March 21st 1900 aged 15 years. The above John O'Donoghue died March 20th 1933 aged 82 years. His wife Ann died 29th May 1965 aged 93 yrs. Sweet Jesus grant them eternal rest.

O'DWYER


O'NEILL


POORE

John Poore see Quer no. 126

POWELL

125. Here lieth the body of Margt Powell wife of Redmd. Savage who departed this life December 21st A.D. 1799 aged 22 years. May her soul rest in peace.

QUER

126. Here lieth the body of Danl. Quer deceased April 2nd 1762 aged 24 years who was barberiously (sic) murdered by John Hurly, John Poore John Brien & others.

QUINN

Michael Quin, S. Austràlia 1897 see McGrath no. 92.

127. Erected by Michael Quinn in memory of his wife Honora Quinn alias Riordan who departed this life Jan. 1st 1813 aged 50 years. Lord have mercy on her soul.

REDMOND

I29. In loving memory of Charles Redmond, Bushfield died May 12 1974 aged 76 years.

RENEHAN

I30. Erected by Ml. Renehan of Curraghmore in memory of his father James died 23 Oct 1880 aged 84 years. Also of his sister Marianne died 18 Sep. 1870 aged 17 years.

RIORDAN

Honora Quinn alias Riordan I813 see Quinn no. I27.


ROHAN

I32. In loving memory of Patrick Rohan, Sarsfield St., Nenagh died March 26 1943 aged 64. His wife Mary Ann died Feb 22 1966 aged 83. His mother Bridget died Jan 21 1926 aged 78. His brother Thomas died April 24 1931 aged 48. Una Rohan, Sarsfield St. died June 18 1983 aged 71. Mary, beloved wife of Christopher O'Brien, Solsboro died Feb 4 1928 aged 36 and their dear daughter Mary died June 12 1934 aged 9.

RYAN

Mart Ryan . see Healy no. 62
Ellon Magrath alias Ryan see Magrath no. 86.
John Ryan . see Berkery no. 3. Martin Ryan I93I see Finley no. 36.

I33. Hic jacet Dionisius Ryan, pastor digniss de Burgess & Deyeohil qui obiit 20 die Aprilis A.D. I77I aestatis 75. Requiecat in pace.

I34. This monument erected by Bridget Ryan otherwise Gleeson in memory of her husband Patrick Ryan who departed this life April 4th 1825 aged 58 years.

I35. Erected by Patrick Ryan in memory of his father John Ryan (rest of this stone buried in concrete).

I36. Erected by Bridget Ryan in memory of her beloved husband John Ryan who died February 20th 1860 aged 59 years. Also in memory of her daughter Mary.

I37. Erected by John Walsh in memory of his wife Margaret Ryan died March 19th 1873 aged 22.

I38. This stone was erected by Revd. Martin Ryan of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, U.S.A. as a loving memorial of his parents, Martin Ryan born A.D. I808 died Dec 26th 1902 aged 94 yrs and Anne Ryan died June 29th I886 aged 81 yrs. A laboribus ad coronam pie Jesu Domine dona eis requiem Amen.

I39. Erected by Patrick Ryan, Burgess in memory of his father James Ryan died May 1902. Also his mother died 1922 aged his brother Michael died 29th May 1940 aged 40 yrs.
140. Erected by John Ryan, Curraghmore in loving memory of his parents, Thomas died 12th Jan 1922. Margaret died 3rd Aug 1951.


142. In loving memory of John Ryan, Dunane, died 2nd July 1932 aged 75 years and his wife Bridget died 28th Sept 1948 aged 91 years. Their son Patrick died 22nd Jan 1957 aged 65 years. Mary Ann Ryan died 13 May 1976 aged 79 yrs. Her husband Michael died 18 Aug 1979 aged 82 yrs.

143. Sacred to the memory of Patrick Ryan, Foxhall, who died Nov. 2 1939 aged 82. His wife Johanna Ryan who died Jan 15 1941 aged 82.

SAGE

SAMMON

144. Erected by Timothy Sammon in loving memory of his mother Mary died 1891 and of his brother Martin died 1915. Also his father Denis died April 21st 1920. His sister Johanna Ellis died 1920. His son Peter April 9th 1944 and his wife Josephine died Feb 24th 1955. The above Timothy Sammon died Oct 18th 1957.

SAVAGE
Redmond Savage c. 1799 see Powell no. 125.

SHEEDY

145. Here lies the body of Mary Sheedy who departed this life March 16th 1780 aged 27 years. Also the body of Patrick Sheedy who departed this life May ye 10th 1790 aged 74 years. May they rest in peace.

146. Here lies the body of Patrick Sheedy who departed this life July 16th 1789 aged 23 years. May he rest in peace.


SHERIDAN


SPAIGHT

149. Mary Spaight 28th March 1981.

STAR

150. Erected by Tim and Denis Star in memory of their father Patt Star who departed this life May 29th A.D. 1812 aged 63 years. May he rest in peace.
SULLIVAN

Sarah Sullivan 1939 see Hogan no. 68.


TOOHEY

A. Toohey c. 1811 see Duggan no. 23.

TUOHY

Mrs. Tuohy see Sheedy no. I47.

I52. In loving memory of Patrick Tuohy, Curragh, Portroe, died 10th July 1966 and his wife Mary died 12th Jan 1971.

TROY

I53. In loving memory of Patrick Troy, Scragg died 18 Jan 1968 aged 82. His wife Anne died 25 Feb 1931 aged 42. Erected by ---------.

VAUGHAN

I54. Here lies the body of John Vaughan who died Oct the 1st 1817 aged 22 years. Requiescat in pace.

WALSH

I55. Erected by John Walsh in memory of his wife Margaret Ryan died March 19th 1873 aged 22.

WARD


WOODS


Erected by M.H. in memory of his son P.H.

Erected by M.H. in memory of Patrick H.

T.R.C.L. (there are two stones with this inscription only.)
This church erected in 1835 was re-built under the invocation of the Immaculate Conception and re-dedicated 6th May 1968
By Most Rev. Michael Harty, Bishop of Killaloe.
Rev. Denis Kelly, Parish Priest.

BONFIELD

1 (Baptismal font) Erected by the Rev. M. Bonfield, Chicago
In Memory of his father and mother.
Anno Domino 1908

GLEESON

2 (Marble wall tablet located in porch)
Pray for the soul of Rev Timothy Gleeson P.P. Who died
9th May 1874 in the 64th year of his age.

This monument was erected to his memory and over his grave
by the parishioners of Burgess and Youghal.

May he rest in peace Amen

HOGAN

3 (Stained glass window with representation of the Sacred Heart)
Erected in memory of Patrick & Margaret Hogan, Baukey,
By their son Thomas, Kansas, U.S.A. A.D. 1912
Requiescat in pace

4 (A handsome, decorated limestone holy water font with
octagonal top on a pillar and base)
Donated by Thomas Hogan, Kansas, U.S.A.
Murray, Nenagh

McDONNELL

5 (very small brass wall tablet)
Pray for the donor of the Stations of the Cross
Mrs Mary McDonnell, Carrigatoher. Who died March 10th 1900.
Her hand & heart went out
To God and the poor.
RIP

O'BRIEN

6 (Stained glass window with representation of the Immaculate
Conception)
Erected by John O'Brien, Carrigtoher, in memory of his brother
Michael, who died April, 1905.
Requiescat in pace

RYAN

7 (Brass tablet on altar rail)
Pray for the soul of the Most Rev. James Ryan, C.
Bishop of Killaloe, Died 1889.
For 40 years PP of this parish.